外國學生修習華語文須知

為厚植外國學生之語言基礎，強化中文溝通能力，以利後續之課程吸收及日常生活所需，本校提供每位學生每週修習四小時之華語課程（大學部為必要，研究所為選要），依不同等級之班級需求，並搭配各班之課後輔導，希望能讓學生抵台的第一年，藉由紮實的語文訓練，順利接軌未來的專業課程，提升學習成效。因此，本校於新生入學之際，針對每一位修習此華語課程之學生進行中文能力檢測，分別從聽力、閱讀、書寫三方面，瞭解同學的中文語言能力，並依此進行初、中、高三個等級分班，進行授課，更配合課程之需求，進行輔導。
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Language Policy for Foreign Students Enrolling in Chinese Language Programs

In order to guarantee a solid Chinese language foundation and facilitate a better understanding of the language used in specialized courses, as well as strengthen communication abilities for daily language requirements, we provide each first year foreign student (undergraduate is required, and graduate is elective) to attend a minimum of four hours of Chinese language courses per week and, if required, receive after-class language tutoring. It is our hope that this policy will provide foreign students in their first year of study with substantially improved language abilities that enhance learning outcomes and allow for a smooth transition into specialized courses. Thus, the first year foreign students taken the Chinese language courses must participate in a Chinese language proficiency test. Tests have three classifications: listening, reading, and writing. Results of each student's Chinese language proficiency shall be ranked as beginner, intermediate, or advanced. This procedure ensures that courses will be conducted in a manner that is suitable to the language ability of each student.

If you have any problems, please feel free to contact with:
Ms. Tsao
Chinese Language and Literature Teaching Center
Tel.: +886-4-24517250 ext.5531
E-mail: sunico51@gmail.com